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A

WORD

FROM THE

\\ h 'n ,, e t k \er a the EDITOR
1"'HE OHIO l DEP
DE T B PTl 1 t Jan. ·69) \\ e learned that a
f1lc h~d n t b n k pt n back i ue .
\\'e n ,, ha, e a c n1plete file which
g e~ ha k t
19.+:!. In fact, we have
pie g ing back to the 0 .1.B.' fir t
~ ..1r {1927).
Did \. u 1-..n \\' that THE OHIO
I . "DEPE DE TT B PTI T (former1,r the OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST
1929. THE BIBLE U IO BAPTI T - 19'.2 and THE HOR ET
192. 7) i older than our General
A ociation of R e g u 1 a r Baptist
Churche . The Bapti t Bulletin and
our o,,,n Ohio A .... ociation of Regular
Bapti t Churche ? THE HOR ET
actual}), \\'a the official organ of the
1fahoning alley Bapti t Bible Union .
It came into being to warn the
people·· concerning the apo tasy that
\\ a creeping into the orthern Bapti t Convention . . . it mi ion
board and it chool .
\ e \\'Ould like to have a co,nplete
file on all back i ue . We li t here

-

Editorial Office:
Box No. 160
Xenia, Ohio 45385

EDITOR
the back i ue till mi ing. Can you
help u .. locate them?
The·"'e are
1941 1936 1935
1934
1933
1932
1931

ti ll needed. . .
October
July
February
J anuary
March April July and
October
June and October
J anu ar y February
M arch, April and

Augu t
1930

-

1929 -

1928 -

1927

M ay June, August ,
September,
ovember
a nd December
March, August, September November and
December
J a nu ary September
O ctober
ovember and
D ecember
J anu ary April May
June Julij' Augu'3t September
October and
November.

Rates of subscription: $2.00 per year; $5.00
for three years; $8.00 for five years;
EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN, $1.15 per
subscription; single issue 20 cents; back
issues over one year old, 50 cents each.
Your Editorial Office should have all news
and advertising copy in hand no later than
30 days prior to printing. Advertising rates
will be sent on request.

STAFF
Editor

. .... . .. .

. .... A. Donald Moffat

Box No. 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385
Circiilation Manager ...................... ... .
.. .... . . .. .... . . . . ... . Stuart L . Chaffe
Ilox N o. 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385
1

lVom e11 s Editor ....... Mrs. Geo. Milner
2195 Brockway Rd.
Uni versity Hts., Ohio 44118

State Missionary ........ Earl D. Umbaugh
2 150 1\larhofer A,,e., Stow, Ohio 44224
T reas1trer
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David Dye
92 N. Roys Ave., Columbus, 0 . 43204

COUNCIL OF TEN
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COLLEGE BOOK
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Ben C. Jennings
4295 Ellsworth Rd. , Sto,v, Ohio 44224
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vVilliam F. Russell
306 W . Center St., Blanchester, Ohio
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. Kenneth L. Andrus
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TORE

wan ts to serve

i
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YOU

I
P.,\RENT

-

TEACHER STUDE T
with
BIBLES. BOOKS, TEACH! G AIDS. CARD , G IFTS, ETC.
Plan to vi it us soon!
Intere ted in BU)'ing-by -Mail? Write for catalog:
CBA

CEDAR VILLE COLLEGE BOOK TORE
Cedarv.ille, Ohio 45314

ACS

:.er~

Dean H enry, 54 1 Brown Street
Akron, 0 hio 44 311
Lynn Rogers, 7584 N. Boyden Rd.
orthfield, Ohio 44067
D onald J. Se,vell, 4207 Laskey Rd.
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1edin a, Ohio 44256
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Findlay, Ohio 45840
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October I 1969
!)ear Fellow O.A.R.B'er :
A pa tor and congregation. we are looking forward to you r being our gue t
Meeting. October 20-22.

for the Annual

We all need extra piritual refre hment from ti me to tin1e through the preaching of the Word of
God and fellow hip with other of like precious faith. Our annual meeting i,_; held to help meet
that need! Keep your church and per onal ched ule open for the e important date and plan
to be in attendance!
Our people are gladly opening their home to you if you need overnight lodging but it i on the
ba i of fir t come fir t erved. If you de ire overnight lodging, plea e write Re·~ervation Chairman,
Calvary Bapti t Church, 2000 Broad Avenue Findlay Ohio 45 40. Plea e let u kn ow the
number coming in your party and the type of accommodation needed.
There are excellent MOTEL. in Findlay. We li , t the following:
BUCKEYE MOTEL - 1021 N. 1ain Tel. 422-5312 - Price $ to
FI DLAY MOTEL 16 Tiffin, Tel. 422-55 16 Price
.50 to
I-IOLIDAY I
-- 20 Trenton Ave., Tel. 423 -8212 - Price $ 10.50 to
IMPER IAL HOU E - 1305 W. Main ro <;, Tel. 423-717l - Price
12
LO G'S MOTEL
931 Tiffin, Tel. 422-5323 - Price $7 to $ 12

16
16
19
to 17

If you plan on taying in a MOTEL, make your own reservation by writing or phoning the MOTEL
of vour choice. Phone Area Code for Findlay i ( 4 19).
J

There i quick acce
to our church a we are located ju t two block north on Broad
from the 224/ 1-75 interchange on the northwe t ide of Findla)'. Our church pr perty
border·.) 1-7 5.
I ... et's pray for a bles ed meeting and you help make it ·.)o by bringing other \vith y

Your in

ti

a y u

\'enue

111e!

hri t,

Richard L. Snavely

RL :n

Add ed To Faculty

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION

he CJrand Rapid Bapti t Bible
~liege has added the following men,.
ber to it faculty fo r the '69-'70
cl'1 ool year ... Dr "'dward A . Buch-

anan in the O palitrnent of P ycholooy lJ1 H er,ry J . O stJo rn in the D .. _
,,art111ent of l..,ingui tic and M1 .
J<.011ald 1a,er. " 'ho v.rill teach H i tory
and Ph ilo OJ)l1 }'· Al o, l)r. Donald
J. \ leldt "ii l e joinir1g 1hc factilty flS
ead of tl1e peeeh J) pa:rtn1ent.

P. 0 . Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904

FUNDAMENTAL -

BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
Evanoelizino tl1e "kins111 en' of ottr l_orcJ in le\'elJnd,
1

C')

"'

hi o

ao Paulo ancl Rio de Janeiro, Ilrazil

~

Do you have friends in
EI CH I / AN,
ALAS A? We are interested io starting
an Independent Baptist Church 1here.
f\.fr1te 1o:
R V. V RNE Kl BY
Bapti t Mid-Mission~
Box No. 1032
etchi n, Al
99901

0 1: 1:: I J; R : 1r. , orge B. Du 1111, President

I r. Rnl1ll1 I I.
l1ev.

toll, \lice President

, r, ]cl \ l.

111elser1

1,i,eri'titeude>it

Rev. i\ . Pctt1l Tidbt 11, f \ st.
Jr. l , rl I I lfr1ck,

e '

1111t.

re .

I~l"' 1:1:: 111 t . , l ~ : I)r. John l~ Balvo ('level rid, Ohio
l~cv. })c1t1l \ 'an 01tler, 1\1] nta, Ya.
l\ ev. \ lnugl1n }Jrt1ng r, outl1 11end, Intl.
R v. I lo,,cl lorri , l~]i n t, 1i h.
Dr. l,ol>e1 t Ket h n1, hie go, 111.
l e,. lo l l' cte11ring, t. P ul, 1 tinn.
11 , . Lei\ in \ I. I~ f, ,v, I I t1nti11gton, 1. 1a.

Dr. r·rank
Jr I' 11n th

.

orre ,, B

R to11, Fl .

teller, 11 dl 11 llts.,

Write for your FREE copy of "The Trun,peter for lsr el" our
quarterly n1 gazln devoted to the
ork of J
i h e ngell$m.

OCl 08 R, l 969

J.

Te le-Bible Time
Now In Third Year

Holy Land Tour

very g ocl fr ie nd of your

:..<.l itor

is ot1 r bro th er. Rev. I?,n1 crs n Ru . sell.
It '" he whc) clraw~ th e excelle nt c, rl<)O ns whi ch apJJcar i n the r>agcc; o f
rr l 11.: OH IO l D I P .,NO l ·N ·1 BA PT T 1 . li e pcrn1it c; ti s to h ave th e e
wi th ot1 t an y co\ t to uc; wh at·.;ocvcr!
o t o nl y th i c;, bt i t hc ha done
n1L1 ch of th e a rt work th a t a ppea rs
in O llr magaz ine. M a ny limes we h,ave
go ne to h in1 fo r ugge ti o ns. H e h as
a lway bee n m o t helpful. W e thank
God fo r him!

,,,ere f 11 \\ tra, clt 1, ('n the (."'fD \ R\ "ll L
O L LEGE
t\."llr 1f th~ 81b1 L ..1nd f r 21 day'l".'.
Jt1J,, :1 to \ t1gu .. t 21 . Dr. J an1e T.
J 'rt: 1111ah ,, a t t1r ho t and 1r. L ee
l . Ttirn r .. er, ed a t ur a i tant.
n1ong
\\ ho n1ade the trip
.... th ..
,, re a nt1n1l1 r of Ohio pa tor . They
,, ere Re, . Earl \\'il let·"' f Berea. R ev.

\\' n1. Brock of olu n1bu , R ev. H o w ard Jone of Bucyru and R ev. D o n ald
e'vvell of Tole do.
T he
itinerary
includ ed
E gypt,
Lebanon. I rael Greece Italy Germa ny, Fra n ce a nd E n gla nd. I t w as
a thril ling experie nce. H ere t he group
i een by the fam ou P yr amid a t El
Giza, Egypt.

11~ tee rt f1t;L)~1l

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE
IN NORTHERN
UNITED STATES
AND IN CANADA

T E L E-BI BLE T IME r e urned produ ctio n und ay m ornin g, e ptember
14 o ver tation WLW-TV, Ch annel
2, D ayto n Ohio. It i n ow in its
third year and constaflJtly ch alle nges
a h o t of vie wer fr om all w allrs of
lif e .
A·3 i ting hin1 in hi TELE-BIBLE
T IME programs are D r. John R eed ,
P r od u ction C oordin ator- Prof. D avid
Prof.
M a t on M usic C oordiniat or Duay ne F r ank, Interview Coordinato r, a well as Cedarville College and
it
tudent body.
B roth er
Ru s ell enli ts special
pra)1er o n th e p art of our 0.I.B.
readers. Pray th at TELE-'13IBLE
TIME migh t one day (and that soon)
gain national syndication.

He will be soon initroducing a bookle t " INNER SPACE CHAL-

HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS
2601 Lincoln Ro a d , Sout h

Escanaba, Mich igan 498 29

Bro th e r R u rell i th e reator ancl
D irecto r of T L E-BIBLE T I ME, as
well a
rt Director of Cedarville
o llege. H e i a ver y bu y m an .

.

LE GE and a eries of po ters, in
six, entitled
"SO G R EAT SALVATION. '' The e are n ow being
printed by t h e Cedarville College
Pre s and will be obtainable at the
Cedarville College B ook Store.

Cedarville College Sports Schedule
1969 C R O S COU TRY

Date
Opponent
Ti111e
OCTOBER
:'; Bluffton
4
1 :00
·· Findlay
7
4 :30
".: N!alone
11
1: 00
14
Earlham ( In vitational)
3:00
16
rbana
4:00
1
Homecoming
11 : 00
~ 1a~ion Grand Rapid
Central State Univer ity
4:00
-= Defiance
- ...
1 : 00

,..,
'

~

-o

Place
A
H
A
A
A

H
A
H

Ew1BER

1
=·· ~·1 id-Oh10 ( 1'1a1one)
Coach: El\rin King
• Denote
4

1969

1'-11J-Oh10 Conference Gan1e

OCTOBER, 1969

11 :00

A

SO C C E R

Tirrie
Date
Opponent
O CTOB E R
3: 00
1
D ayto n U niver ity
4
Urb ana
2: 00
8
*Bluffto n
4: 00
1l
Berea
2: 00
15
*W ilmingto n
3: 30
18
Tran y ]va ni a (H om eco ming ) 2: 00
22
\\'righ t Sta te
3 : 00
25
*D efia nce
10: 00
28
K e n yo n
3: 30
31
Miami Univerit y
3:00
OVE M B E R
3
*M alo ne
3: 30
Coach : R a ndy R o
::: D e n o te
iid-Ohio C o nference G am e

Place
H
H
H
A
H

H
H
A
A
H
A

THe OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Pastor and Mrs. Glo big
Visit Mission Field

Groundbreaking Ceremony at Findlay

In re pon e to an invitation from
the Fir t Bapti t Church of
illa
Juarez in Mexico, the Bible Bapti t
Church in orth 1adi on ent P astor
and Mr . Globig at church expen e to
mini ter in thi little native church
founded by Baptir:- t Mid-Mi ion mi ionarie Morris & June Shirk.
The Globigs arrived in Mexico City
by plane on Augu t 8 and returned on
Augu t 18. During their stay in Mexico they had the privilege of visiting
all the fid-Mi ion mi ionarie3 living in the country and preaching in
four towns. All the me sages were
interpreted by M orri
hirk with the
exception of one in Engli h given
at the monthly prayer meeting and
fellow hip of the Mid-MiS'"'ion mi sionaries when they met at the hirk
home in Tulancingo. Brother Globig
brought four messages to the little
congregation in Tulancingo, four in
the church at Vill a Juarez in ob ervance of their ixth Anniver ary one
in P achuca where they had the privilege of witne ing the bapti m of four
believers from Tulancinf!o and r.- h ared
in the observance of the Lord s Supper
with the Mexican believer , and one
message given at th e Bible School in
Poza Ri ca.
H e had the memorable experience
of riding in local bu es and taxi ,
visiting in native M exican h omes,
shopping in the market·3, visiting a
local fair held in Tulancingo and
o
seeing the real Mexico. Touri t
of.ten ee the things intended to attract them. but the Globigs pent
their time viewing Mexican life out
away from the modern citie like
Mexico City.
They returned home with a new
and fresh appreciatio n for the tren1endou work being done by our
mis·')ionarie . Mexico i ba ica]ly a
land of povert)' and ignorance. but a
]and of trcmendou.
opportunity.
l "'ho e people arc in spiritual darkne , tied to a religious sy tcn1 tha1
i da111ning their ou ls. Every'-''her
ou look one co.') the need for
go e1 v. itne . A f C\\.' n1issio11ari s
cannot do it . "'I he 11 ed i o gr at!
1 he Bil)] » a)' , I' c.t)t )'c the l rd of
1 ot1ld
1he l1ar\1 e I tl1at 1-i
end fortl1
1ab oure i nto H i h r ve t .''
Bro tl1 r
lol, ig 11 "e I lide of
l1i tr1JJ o n J1i fir t und a )' 1,ack a11<I
a tr
111i i 11 r,, cl1al11 i J
JJe \\ u l 1 c n ..
\ i it '
f)
l1i 111 1 11
e
tll
1}1 l '. . 'I•·•
011
JJc \ fl t
an 111 r1 l "a \\ J I Ii

,t

1

1

11t.)

~
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l •

I

•
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The congregation of the Calvary
Bapti t
hurch Findlay Ohio oberved a groundbreaking ceremony for
another educational unit fol lowing
the morning wor hip ervice o n Augu t
17. Two women were given the honor
of turning the fir "t hovel of dirt.
They are Mr . R obert Cam, Primary
uperintendent and Mr . Lavvrence
Brownel ler, Director of the J11nior
Departn1ent. Other een in the abo,1e
picture are Mr. Jack Grindell, hairman of th e Board of Tru tee , Rev.
Ri chard L . navely. Pa·:)tor and Dr.
0. . Tho mp on, Building hairman.
Dedication er\ ice for the pre ent
buildir1g \\-ere held on March 31.
1968. but becau<;e of increa ed n1 111ber~hip and attendance the t1nday
chool nrolln1ent again ha grO\\ n
to O\crflo\.\ ing proportion\. In it1all).
the new edt1cational t1n1t v. ill h ()lt e
the nrin1arv and jt1nior depart111\,;nt\
of the t1nda 1 cl100I.

The ne'w unit of I 0.000 , quare feet
i.. a decagon ( l O ided) architectural
concept. Thi concept elin1inate added ervice area tht1 gi\ ing n1ore u able floor pace. The trt1cture \.\ 111
po ~e ~ the architectural ]ine of the
pre ent educational unit and chur h
edifice. The n \\ ~ trt1 tt1re \\ ill a con1n1odate 350 tudent in the tinda)' . chool ]a r on1 '" ith a large
opening center a '-) n1b1 1 n both flo r
areat .
n trt1ction \\ 111 he ....gin ,1\ \OL)n .1"
n1aterial can he n1 ,ed to th~ \llt!
\\ ith e\.pected oc t1p,ln } l11 the btitlc..i ing being in Febrt1ar,
'-

ln re cnt 111o nth, th\! \t\. ,1crt:\ .1li joining the i1re\l'nt fl1t11 acre \ l l\! \\ ,1,
pt1rchct CLI by the cl1t1rch tt, ,111 ,,, t )r
n l()ntr
o r,ltl ellt! pl 11111100·
:::- J)r l)ra111 .
~

(11 t

ur1c.il11L',lki11g
.... \ttntl..t\., 111 ~u 1'~li t l1 •

l1cg1nn1ng t)l Jla,lt.'l ~n.1, ~I\ ·, ni11th
\ c,1 r )f 111i11i str\ \\ 11}1 tl1c ~ht11'- 11.
~

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR1 INC.
Livingston,

Tenr1.

38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRL
The Ch ild ren's Gospel J~ our is now on 72 radio and 40 TV stations each
Pray tha t rnore sta t ions will take 1he progran, . The outh of An r1ca need t
th e Gospel now. \A/rite f or further inforn1 t ion.
OHIOANS TAKE NOTE : Now being telev i e d on WEW · V, Ch nnel S
of Cleveland each SA TU RDA Y at 1 00 a .m.
nd on WKRC· V
Channel 12 of Cincinn ti each SUNDAY a t 7 .30 .n,.

Henry C. Geiger,

\V

~k.

h

ecutive Dir ctor
OCTOB

1969

5

REP RT from YOUR STATE MISSIONARY
c , Hill Bapti t Church Brownsvill , Ohio
n '\\ \."lltlt 11 I Ill tll' Jll"' ' l"\\ \. r ltll lll,lll 11 :1t Ott.)\\ n,
ill·-. lll\. I I ( \ n , 1lll' is i11 'l'\lt}11.;':l',IL"l'tl
l11t1 ttl
l \lllr,
)lllll\. jtl t si
111ill' 11 'l th ,f tl1c l htll l{ t\CJ". i \{l <.)\tl
tl1rc .11 i a 11.111 , t',t
ll!, a ,n1all 1311 lc
J,1 ,, ,\~ st,1rtc i
ll~ tl1 lll>lllt" \ f ~Ir. a11 i 1 Ir , 1=11grnl: \\.cll'I 1n the C\.J , .. t.1li\ 11 th.lt lie l c,r"l ,, 1t1l l r·11,t' t111 ..1 tc t1n1 n\ fo1
li 1 ,
i11 tl11
1 t1r:1l c\,111111t111tl\
1111 c ,, h attcnde<l
tlic l~ 1 1, ".1 ha i l'll'Cll nttcttLiing a l1l1~ral httr h in the
'" n1t11t111 1, t,t1t ,, 'l c ht1ng1 \
tL,r the prc<.lchtng
f the
\\
1 "i ,
'" i l l1c, ,1"k.c i tllc l 1\trict . t1pcrintendt:.nt f
th ~11t11 'h t, lL"t tl1 '111 ....,II their tl\\ n pa tor hut he refLt ed
·1n, thrc.1t"-'t1c i t, ~1.1dlt1 k. th~ tioor 1f th church if they
,, "'tl i n"1t rccc,, c the 111L1n the\ cnt. ince th re wa no
'-'tl1cr 1t111J 'ht1r . . h ,, 1thi11 dri, 1ng d1·ltance. the e folk
1..1rtc i i1 .1tt1rd41\ ntght Bihlc ( la
and unday Morning
er, t\.:t: in tl1e 11, 1ng r n1 of ne f th hon1e . F r the
p.1 . three , 4,r ~ Lhi gr tip ha ceen n1ini tered to by
\l)tln.::- tll n froc11 th B1bl
I i· i n Bapti t hurch Rev.
I ~,,ell, n Th n1p. n. Pa t r, Reynold burg. Ohio. When
a prc~1~her \\ a n t a,,ailable the)' would hold their er, 1 _. Ii tening t
Bihl n1e age fron1 a tape recorder.
H o,, ~, er. their pra) er "" a that they might have a re id·e nt
ra t r and that th }' n1ight be able to eptabli h a ound
ht1r h 1n the con1n1unity. The L ord i an wering their
pra) er . Re,. Leland Tate. formerly P a tor of the Fir t
Bapti!: Chur.:h, Pad ... n Cit 1 . Wet
irginia received a
burden f r thi comn1unity and ha accepted a call to
be their fir ~r p tor. The group h1 ·... et up a temporary
organiz.1tion. i drawing up it con titution and tatement
of faith and i applying for a not-for-profit corporation
tatu and ha adopted the name, H armony Hills Baptist
Chu:-ch. The\'., have a building fund, having been given
a building ite and are in the proces·3 of drawing up
plan for an initial building. Thi will be a mall chapel
and i to co5t in lhe vicinity of $10 000. If Broither Ta1e
i to give hi full time to thi work the church will need
help from other churche aero
Ohio. About $200 a
month upport i n.e eded and ·. , ome gift are needed to
help them with their building program. As far as we have
r,

1

A G re at Summer
At Sky Vie w Ranch
The fir t summer camping eason
for
ky
iew Ranch closed with
man1 ble sing to rejoice the heant.
More than 360 camper came from
O.A.R.B.C. churcbe . The original
plan this year was to operate camp
for our churches only four week ;
but since these four filled almost imm~diately. a fifth week was opened
with the approval of the other two
camp-.). Many soul were saved, and
many more openly declared their
deci ions for dedication, full-time
erv1ce. etc.
These five weeks of camp were didected this y·ear by members of the
State Youth Committee: David Truit
Wesle1· Bli s. Harold Green and Ken
Ar:dru . Wilbur Parrish, also on the
Committee, directed a week of precamp training for the coun... elling
staff.
6
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tlctc1111i11c thi s is the ,Jnly sotintl le tin1c)n y ir

y.
Faith Baptist Ch urch, New Carlisle, Ohio
l tiring tl1c \ i11tcr n1 nths, 'itt1<.lents fro111 eclarvil l<:
11lcgc. tinder the lcac.lc1 ,hi 1, of 13111 n1ith. star tccl vi· ita
t1t1n 1n thi JJ a1 k I a 1 nc ~ul1-d1vi~ion, ,tbot1l a mile sot1th
t1l
c,v c--arli,lc. })ark I ayne ha\ al1ot1l 19()0 hon,c and
b~t\\cc n 8,()()() and 9.()()0 rc~ident\. I
help conserve the
r 'ittll of thi effort, a Bihlc la \5 wa~ ~tarted n "'f''ucsda)
night in the hon1c f Mr. and Mr,. Lyle ulbert. on, both
gradt1atc of
'edarvi lle College and men1ber~ of the
Bl ~d H ope Bapti t
turch,
pringfield. u~1ng th
b1 ,1nch cht1rch 1nethod, the Ble·:) ed H ope Bapti t Church
voted to pon or thi new church and gave c;ix fine
f an1ilie to thi ~ new work. After a erie of organizational
meeti ng , Rev. Che it er Brown wa called a·., the pastor
and unday ervice were begun on Jul y 16th in the
])ark Layne Elementary chool. The church ha no\\
n1oved to the Grange Hall on Route 40. Thi give them
more unday chool p ace and a meeting place for midweek ervice . These folk are filled with expectation as
to what the Lord will do for them and through them.
While other' h ave been complaining of low attendances
ar. d un1mer lump the e folks have been running in the
fortie and fifties in Augu t. We expect great thing from
the Faith Bapti t Church and its members.
La keview Bapt ist Church, Lakeview, O h io
Several months ago Rev. Kenneth Pierp{>nt led his
church to ·.,tart a Sunday afternoon Sunday School in the
Town hip H all at Lakeview. A the burden continued to
grow for thi lake resort area, Brother Pierpont began
to think in term of e tabli bing a new church in this
community. He resigned hi pa torate and began a
full s~hedule of er vice on July 20th. A temporary
fellowship ha been formed and steps are being taken to
become a fully organized church. A building site has been
purcha ed and plan are being drawn for a par.;onagech apel type building. Although the Indiana Lakes area is
prin1arily a re ort area there are many people who reside
there the year around.
n11

Ll I

~·f 1 n r

~

A full-.time staff of ,ten coun ellor
all colleg·e students or graduates, served the full five weeks. Those still in
college used this train,i ng and experience for credit at Cedarville College. Eight oth er young people ,3erved
all u mmer meeting the needs at the
pool, kitchen grounds and stable.
In addition to our five weeks, more
than 600 other young people rented
Sky View for camp. Two church
groups used it in June . Three public
: hool u ed it in Augu t for three
weeks of band camps.
Mr. and Mr3. Henry W olff erved
admirably and selfles ly as resident
managers and often doubling as
cooks life guard, stable manager and
in countles other job . We greatly
appreciate their valuable service.
We prai,. .e God for a full and rewarding summer. Enthu ia m, blessing, interest and exci,t ement abounded,
and the prospects of next year's
eason are tremendous!
1
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La Grange Church
Calls Pastor
Fir t Baptist Church LaGrange,
Ohio has called Rev. Edward C. Helmick of Canton, Ohio as their pastorbeginning Augu t 3 1969.
P a tor Helmick has erved at Whipple Ave. Bapti t Church in Can.ton
the pa t ten years. During his ministry
there, a new unit was built, which
includes a new sanctuary, nurseries,
Sunday School rooms and offices. Alo a new sign with changable letters
was erected in front of it.he church,
through which the gospel was presented to thousands pa:3sing by dail y.
Pastor Helmick formerly served as
pa tor at Fir t Bapti t, LaGrange
for seven year previou to his mini'3 try in Canton.
P astor and Mr3. Helmick have two
married on , Robert and Jame , and
one daughter Joy, who is even years
old.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

New ~~dition To Bedford Church
~

BIBLE BOWL QUIZ O
THE
EW TESTAME T (by B . C. Jenning
Regular Bapti t Pre .:)' Des
Plaines, Illinois 1969 · 13 5 pages,
S>l. 50 )
As a book Bible Bowl Quiz' simply gives the que tions, an wers and
Scripture reference3 to be u ed in
quizzing Sunday chool group cla s
meeting , youth departments and even
Sunday evening or Prayer Meeting
•
services.
As a game patterned after the
.B.C.-T.V. "College Bowl Quiz"
there is no limit to the number of
participant which can be involved, or
the ways in which the questions may
be u·.;ed. Questions in the book are
arranged so a to develop a particuJar tory or incident of the New
Testament, thus making it an effective teaching aid.
I highly recommend this book to
pastors, teachers and youth workers
as a source of material for developing interest in various church meetings and ocial time .
THE WORLD'S MO T POPULAR
GAME (by Monroe Parke r. D .D .,
Ph.D. word of the Lord Publi hers. Murfreesboro, Tennes ee, 1968·
155 page , $2.29)
The title of this book ts the title
of onl)1 one of the ten hard-hitting,
evangelistic,
Bi ble-Ba•.:)ed
me <;age~
contained herein . Tho e acquainted
\,vith Dr Parker's pubJic preaching
mini try will find that the printing
of hi 1ne age doe not distract fron1
the
trong forthright, fun<lar11cntal
pre erntation of 1od' Word .
Thi·.) book coritain r11ar1 y xccllcnt
thoug}1t for J)a toral u \; ' i a fine
gift to r>re ent le> an 11nsavcd fric11d,
and i a 111ea11
f in pirir1g
'
p flle vt1t10 re a " 'ai1i11g the
n
coniling
tl1e a ,iour.
Ji
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Dedication ervice for the new Annex to the Bible Bapti t Church f Bedford
was held la t May. Thi i the fir t picture we have had · ho~ ing the addition
to the church. It i a thing of beauty and doe much to enhance the pr 0oram
of the church.
Th~ Bible Bapti t Church fir t met and organized back in June of 19 37 . At
th at time they met in 1he Bedford Mu ic tore and then later moved to the
Town H all.
Their fir t building (a ba en1ent church) wa erected in October, 1940. In
1952 rthe super tructure was added. They now ha e thi lovely Educational
Annex .
The church h a had five pa tor : D r. H . V. Tann,e r Rev. P aul Ba ter, Rev.
H enry Cruver Rev. Edward M orrell and it pre ent pa tor. R ev. Garri n
E. Rice.

In a day when pa tor , unday
School uperintendant and church
official are looking for Godly, criptural method rather than worldly
gimmick in their attempt to build a
la ting work for the Lord thi book
offer great help.
ontained in thi volun1e are m any
an· . wer , plan , principle and program u ed effectively by Dr. H yle
and other in the e tabli hing of great
te timonie
through
the
und ay
choo]. Detail of variou method
copl d with ound practical wi do n1
make thi a ource-book f 1nf rn1ation and in pirat1on that \\, ill be beneficial lo all who de ire help in organiLing and n1ainta1n1ng a gro~ ing
\OLtl-w1nning t1nday chool.

Eastern Baptist Seminary
To Permit Campus Dances
he "I r1 for111a lion Btt l leti n'' C) f the
.. t111,Iar11e11tal liaptist Fc:llt \.\'shir) for
Jttl)'- t1gt1 l '69 carri~s a ~tor)' >f
th liberalizing of da11 ing rt1I ~s at
l.. a t r11 lJ a J)li t Sc111i11ar)1 tttlllt:r Dr.
J. l t r H arni 11 . •• 111 11 ,v rt1I
,, ill 11 r111it ( 11111t1 <Inn
t) I)
J) )11or cl I> tl1e ffi ial
iii nl r r ati n, I
111111itt l'., , 11 I t111 lcr I gt1lati n f ct
n1111it1
ff tilt , trt1 te , I' r 11 t a 11 l 11a t r ."

'

A FI L f TR IP PRE E T ATIO ·

of the history, p,,rposes, goals,
accon1plis/J1nents, and bel1efJ of tl1e
A111e1·1ca11 Co,111,1/ of Cl1r1stia11 (./J11r, l,es
Vic Lockman has captured 1n cartoon form. the
militant struggle of the Ame rican Council of Christian Churches , as 1t has firmly held to the Biblical
Fa ith of historic Chnst1an1ty and as 1t has stood
against the foes of that Faith whethe r in the form
of religious modernism of the National Council of
Churches, of Communism of cnm,nal1ty, or ot newevangehcol compromise It presents the urgent need
of Bible believing churches denom inat ions and ind1v1duals to stand together ,n unity against all com
promise and apostasy ,n view ot the espec,ally do k
en1ng days of evil and s,n aro"'nd us.
A " must" for all Bible loving people : suitable for

use ,n church services, young people's gre>Ui)s, church
missionary programs, Sunday school classes, etc.
Directed by Rev. 0. A \\'aite, 1 h.O., Ph.D. ( Director.
RAFC of the ACCC), presentation include\ 100 trqm•
colored films trip, )Cripf , and mGgn ti.. tape .sound
track (7' i p s half t rack).
All for onl $1 S 00,
post po,d.
RADIO

A UDIO.
ILM
C
MIUION

of the AM RICA COU (IL OF CHRISTIA CHURCHES
15 Par Row • Ne
or , N . Y 1 38
,900 Pork A enue • Collin , ood, N. J. 08108

• • • The Blue Pt int
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i 111,: lt\l . l\',,11rl 11s ..1'(Jt r1· ( /111rcl1
( 't1/e11,fclf'S ec1c /1 H'eek. 011r IJl(tlf-

(t<lclress t\ .\i111pl) I · clit<Jr
D <J II
A1(J/ fczt , BrJx No. 160.
X c>11i(1, Olti<J - 45 385. I f 1/1ere
is
\<J111e ite111 )'<JLI e peciall)'
•vo 11/cl like to call t <J oilr alte11lio11, /Jlec1\·e 11zark )'Ottr calendc,r
i ll,f.?

We l-VOtt lcl Clp preci( I I e .\' Ottr cooperatio,z i,z tl1is!
T !1t11zk .vot1! !

(ICCO/'(/ i 11gly.

Avon Baotist Church
ht1r 'h picni ,, a h ld dt1ri ng AugL1 t and a good
t1n1e \\ .1~ h.1d b) all. The ·· t el Cuthbert F a n1ily ' held
a f ~~ial ·-- er\ i _ at th church recently. The C uthbert
\\ ill be "oon lea\ ing for th ir fourth term of ervice in
Brazil. A "Ro11nd-L p Breakfa ~·· wa held for the Church
n
pt. l: th. The ntire n1 ... al \Va prepared by P a tor
Chri tn1ann.
Norto n Baptist Church, Barberton
i:\.teen Junior H igh }·oung people h ad a great week at
ramp Pa:n~ . A ··~t u ic R ama'· wa held eptember 21.
Thi \\ a pre·.,entej by E, an~eli '"'t "' J im Berndt and Bill
. Ti h 1 . a v. ell a
the Glenn R oger Quartette the
al, ar1 Trio and the
or ton Bapti t Church choir.
Berea Ba ptist Ch u rch
Pa tor and ·Ir . Willetts had the privilege of being
on a three week tour of the Bible L and a nd Europe.
R \ . -~ ngelo Lo\' allo. Dir. of the Exten ion Departme nt
of Chri t'·.; l i ion poke recently at the church.
Riley Creek Baptis t Church, Bluffton
The }'Oung people of the church are now rtaking a
pecial tud)' cour e in the Book of Roman . A special
erv ice v. a held at the Mennonite H o me in Bluffton.
.. The Niger 1 omad,'' a color ou nd film produced in the
area \\ here the Biafran and the
igerian are having
their truggle. wa •3hown recently.
Grace Baptist Church, Cedarville
\\"ork of excavating and the laying of a foundation for
the ne\\ educational unit ha begun.
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleve land
Dr. Gerald T. tover poke recently on "The Challenge of Our Ta k in Teaching the Word of God." Thi
\\ a a erie of mes age which were delivered to the
entire unda) School taff and al l Chri·:;tian Education
'°" o rker .
Immanuel Baptist Church, Columbus
Plan are to have a 6: 00 p.m. training h our for all
age- of the church familie , including adult , begi nning
in Octo ber. A pecial cour e in Music Fundamental and
another o n Studies in Daniel will be a part of the program.
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus
During August 40 worker took part in a ·"'ucce ful
acation Bible chool. Guest mi sionary during the week
\\ a rn1 -1onar 1'. :i\.1i Patsy King. A new parking facility
ha ju, t bee n con·.)tructed that v., ill accommodate approximatel)1 40 m ore automobile . Plans are being drawn for
a nev. educa tional unit in the near future.
f

1
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Emmanuel Baptast Church, Dayton
One gue t peaker th i·-- pa t summer was missionary
Car o n Fremont. Hi·-- mini try wa one of bles ing. Brother
Fremont i a member of the Emmanuel Baptist Church
a nd i erving the Lo,r d in H ong Kong under ABWE.
,A,ashingfon Heights Baptist Church, Dayton
Each month a unday Sch·o ol Class presents the work
of one of our mi ionarie . An exhibit is ~et up u ing
letters and the like. A special
n1ap , picture , curio
~hower for the Bapti t Children's Home was held recently.
C ho ir Director 11r. Char{e:3 Colgan i starting a Men's
Choir. The Men and Boy Brigade had an overnight campout on ep,t. 12 and 13.
Bib le Mission Baptist Church, Reyoldsburg
Live were richly bles. ed at the recent Bible Conference. Tho e ministering the Word were L. E . Maxwell
and R aymond Saxe. P astor Thomp on attended the Pastor
Conference at Baptist Bible Seminary in Clark's
ummit Pa.
First Baptist Church, Stryker
The church will ob erve their Centennial year on Sund ay O ctober 19. The theme for the day is ' 100 Years in
a Changing \Vorld Preaching Jesus Chrjst, THE
AME YESTERDAY TODAY and FOREVER !' Dr .
J ohn Reed of Cedarville College who also i a former
pa:.;tor of the Church is to be guest speaker for the day.
W hee!ersbu rg Baptist Church
In a pera onal letter to the church from Dr. John G.
Balyo, R adio Committee Chairm·an of our GARBC, he
had the fo llowing to ay. . . 'This was a very generous
gift ($230.00) . . . the largest thi,s far. Thank you!" Dr.
Cleveland IcDonald of Cedarville College poke at the
church recentl;y The Amba ador Trio also of Cedarville
College conducted a peoial ervice of mu ic.
Be t hel Ba ptist Church, Warren
A great time wa,.. had at the Churchs Sunday School
picnic. There were game prizes, softball food fun and
fellow hip. Charle and B ab Anderson mis ionarie to
France, mini tered here ju t recently and their me ageB
were a challenge to all.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Xenia
Evangeli t H arry Trover held a very ucces~ful evangeli tic meeting Augu t 31 through September 7. There were
many decision for alvation and other,3 who dedicated
. their live to the Lord in urrender to doing His will.
Xenia Chri tian Day School is now under way with the
highe t enrolln1ent in its hi tory.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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JENNINGS

STEWART

SNAVELY
Host Pastor

ANTHONY

UMBAUGH

0.A.R.B.C. PROGRAM
Dates for 1969 Annual Conference - October 20-22
Place - Calvary Baptist Church, Findlay, Ohio
Host Pastor - Rev. Richard L. Snavely
Chairman
.. ...................... ... ...... Pastor Ben Jen nings
Mu sic Chairman ........................... Pa stor Bruce Stewart
Song Leader .................................... Pa stor Bob Anth ony
GROLLIMUND

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20
3:00 p .m . Song Service and Special Music
Welcome .... .... .. .... .................. .............. R. Snavely, Host Pastor
Message . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . Pa stor W. E. Abernathy
7:00 p.m. Song Service and Speciaf Music
Presen tat ion of New Churches
State Work .............................. Pa stor Earl Umba ugh ( 15 min.)
Message .... .. .. ... ... ... .. .. . ... ... ...... ...... .......... ... Pastor J ohn Ba lyo

I .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21

/

9 :30 a .m.
10: 15 a .m.
11 :00 a.m.
l :30 p .m .
AMBACHER

ABERNATHY

3:45 p.m.
7:00 p .m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22
9 :30 a.m. Devotional Hour ...... .................. . Pa stor Arthur Christmann
l 0 : 15 a.m. Associational Hour
11 :00 a.m. Message
...
. ..................... Pa stor John Teeters
11 :45 a .m. Pa stors' Wives Luncheon
1:30 p.m. Educational Hour
2·45 p.m. Message ..... ...........
..
... Pastor Donald Grollimur1d
3 00 p m. Assoc1at1onal Hour - Youth Committee Report
7.00 p m. Song Service and Special Music
State Youth Committee (15 min )
Introduction to New Counc il
Message . . . . . . . .. . . . .
Rev Ha rry Ar-r, bacher

CHRI TMANN

TH

Devotional Message ......................... Pastor Norman Bosworth
Associa tional Hou r
New Pa s tors .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Rev. Ea rI Um b a ugh
Message ...
. ...
. ....................... Rev. De Elda Payton
Women's Missionary Union
Men 's Forum .................................... Pa stor Ra ymond Ham ilton
Message
.............. Pastor Larry Fetzer
Song Service and Special Music
Oh io Youth Camp (30 min.)
Right Hand of Fellowship of New Churches
Message .................................................... Pa stor Dean Henry
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,1r r(1a stcll. -- tc.
tiin1i11tttivc forn1
, I tl1i ~ \\'llrll a111) ~ars in Jc h11 (l:(
•'fi h<.:·,'' ( O/JS<1ri<1) which were eaten
\ ith l1rcatl hy the ht1ngry crow<.1.
I.Jatc1. sin ce \Li c h things a, n1cat,
Cl)rn. f r u i ls. sa It. cl c., were gi vcn
f1cc1t1cntly t \ lclicr. a a pant of
their pay in\tcad f c in. <JfJS011io11
l1cga n to ~ignify: I) a ')olclie r's pay

DR. _ORGE
LAWLOR
THE ''WAGES'' OF SIN
1 l1c
)\~c1111
t,1tc111cnt 1n R n1.
1:_3: ··1- 1r the \\age
f in i~ d ath "
, ,, ell k.n \\ n t
hri tian . 'The nt1rc , r ~ ~ 1. a final
~pl anati n f
the t,, o
ntra, ting lin
that h ave
been f1ll )\\ d in the ont ·t: i.e. the
~er, 1tude of human t the in p wer.
and the . r,·antho d of the aved to
, J and h lin
f life. Each ervitude reache an end . a goal o, in
th1 ~ re p t. the t\.\O are alike. Yet
ther i a \ a t difference between the
t\, . for the ......goal of the one i deat/1,
and the goal of the o ther i Ii/ e
-.;

wage , in genera l.
he backgr ound
f thi word as
revealed in it u5age is inte res,ting
a nd ignificant . lt i de rived fron1
the c la ical ve rb " to purcha e v ictual·· .'' The word i reported to have
e ntered the
reek la nguage with
M en and er, and i very common in
the papyri and inscription .
In a p a pyru lette r of June 17.
1 B.C. , di covered by Grenfell and
Hunt an Egyptian labourer named
H ilarion write to his wife A Lis: "Be
not di tre ed if at the return of my
fellow-workmen I remain ait Alexandrii a. I pray thee and beseech thee,
take care of the little child. As soon
a we receive wages (opsoni) I will
end them up to it:hee." In another
letter dated 120 A.D., a soldier write6
to a friend promising the repayment
of a loan and says that he will repay

2)

ete, 11al . The great

difference i explained in v . 23 by the fact that
deat h i the wage of in wherea
life eternal i the · gifit of God. '
The word "wage
i a mo t intere ting term a nd h ould be carefully
co11 idered. It i the Greek opsonion,
which i compo ed of o pson , 'all
kind of food in general that are eaten
with o,m ething e]·--e
and o neomai,
"to buy .'
o properly the word was
u ed to de ignate ' whatever was
bought to be eate n wimh bread" uch as f i h, meats that are broiled

salm au~

(Continued on page 15)

nrm

by Ralph T. Nordlund
(Rea d Psalm XXIX in your Bible first)
of God s p ower; and in David's day they did so even
more. They did not then say, "It rains," but, "God is
sending rain.', Since modern man does not bow the
kn ee so quickly, we have begun with the terrors of
earthquake and ·3torm and in each stanza ended up with
a call to worship. The le son is the s,a,me, but the presentation i m o re dramatic. Sad but true modern man has
to be hocked before he will listen to exhortation.

1n torm a nd thunder cra~h ,
i\f aje tic lightning flash
And rain...ifed floo d that da h
God call for prai e and glory.
In cloud of an angry k y,
I n flame that fork and fly
In cedar that nap and die,
God awe t1·-- with Hi glory.

o me reader may question our interpretation that
David wa thinking of a combination of ,3torm and quake.
M o t commentaries believe hi figurative description has
only a evere thunder torm in mind. We will grant that
Hebrew poetry i very picturesque; but it would seem a
bit too exaggerated to say that mountains s kip like a calf
in a torm. Then too a torm in northern Pale tine would
carcely cause the wilderne s of Kadesh to tremble a
hundred and f ifty mile to the outh. If an earthquake
truck at the ·3an1e time as the torrn, however, all this
would be true. It would tremble all over Pale tine, no
matter where the epi-center was.

\\'hen cedar-clothed Lebano n
And sno\.\-cro'A ned irion
Skip calf-like hither and yon
God anctifie with His glory'.
When "' ilderness pa ture shake
And calving red deer quake
And night \\ ith lightnings wake
God prove to all Hi glory.
The Lord in kinglihood
its crowned upon the flood,
Turns evil into good 11ake peace in torm H is glory.
The T~ent)r-ninth P alm celebrates God's glory as seen
to \\ or-hip. and empha 1ze it by a poetic description of
torm and earthquake. Even in thi sophi ticated d ay
men pray \.\ hen the earth is convu1 ed with uch display'
10
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Thi P alm i not only a call to worship, but an antido te to fear . Let trembling hinds bring forth their fawns
prema turely under the terrors of earthquake and storm
but God s people ought to be of firmer tuff. Some of
u·-- enjoy the glory of a torrn ~ but if you were born and
in fear try reading P alm Twenty-nine when tempted to
tremble.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Report From
Clintonville Church
Clintonville Baptist
hurch,
olumbu· . Ohio report ble ing.
They keep in touch ~ ith their
~rvicemen who have gone out from
the church. Cookie and other homemade goodie have been ,.;ent.
The . 01:1en' Mi ionary ociety
under d1rect1on of their new officer :
Kitty
ie~uhr. Pre ident Sally
Ballard
ice Pre ident and Joyce
Patton. ecy.-Trea . have had a wonderful year. Their major project thi
~ear wa_ ~aking a quilt for the Bay11 family 1n Ghana. The ladie ,3aved
discarded stocking to fill clothpieced
quare . They then sewed them together and bound the entire piece.
A Graduation Banquet wa held on
June 6 at which all graduate were
honored. Vacation Bible chool ran
for two weeks. Thi included study
of the Word during the morning
hour . VB wa concluded with the
Annual Sunday School picnic.
A "Missionary of the Month' program is now under way. The purpo e
is to make the work of the mi ionaries better known to the people in
the church.

''Inhabitants of the Moon!''
The ' alt Lake City Me senger '
i·3 ue
o. 24, Augu t 1969 quotes
from the ''Journal of Oliver B. Huntington. " Vol. 2. page 166, which
gives a record of Jo eph Smith
heave nl y revelation a subject of inten e interest after a ucce f u]
. .
landing on the moon. "'The inhabitants of the moon are more of a
uniform s17e than the inhabitant of
the earth , being abo ut 6 feet in
h eigh t. The y dre ·., very n1uch like
the quaker style and are quite g neral
in cylc or th e fa hion of dre \. hey
live to l,e very old· coming generally,
near a thou and }'ear .
hi ts the
de cription of them as given b}
Jo eph lhe eer, and he co t1ld '•"ec,
whatc:ver he a kcd the father in the
nan1e of Jc u to ee."
M orn1011
accept
r11 i1h's ifC\ ela-

Evangelist Winters
Now Under F.B.H.M.

•

Rev. Don Winters

Our brother Don Winter i·3 known
to mo t all of our reader . He ha
erved the Lord faithfully boith as a
pastor and in the field of evangeli m.
He ha held meeting in many of our
OARBC churches.
. On Sept. 11th, the Immanuel Bapt1 t Church in Columbu , where he
and h :·3 family are member held a
commi ioning ervice for Evangeli t
Winter . He i now a Mi ionary
Evangeli t with the Fellow hip of
Bapti t for H ome Mi sions. H e began
thi mini try with them on J une 26
1969.
'
H e 'v\1 il l continue a he h a in the
pa t of going to Fundamental churche
- with thi addition - he will no,v
be ubject to the FBH M and the call
of their church e regardle .; of their
ize or abi lit y to pay an evangeli t.
Of cour e, he ha alway been available for any church, but there were
alway tho e who were reluctant and
h e itant to a k when they con ider d

their mean .
. ince more of hi·') ti1ne \\ ill be
among the mailer cht1rche . he j
no\\ rcq u ired by tl1 e n1i I n to \~e k
regular n1onthl y upp rt to bring ht
1nco111e up lo a n1in1n1t1111 ~tanti1.t r(i.
Tho\e int re',tcc.i in contact ing
) b\
vangeli·~t \ inter\ n1 a\ <lo
writing hin1 at 39 Bafil1ee
,ent1c
C1rO\' C
ity. Ohi - 43123.
1

a

cripture w t1ilc otl1cr sa)'
l Ile}' arc the J)f d llCt
J }1 i ow11
f rtsle i1111agi11atio11 . Ht1ntington 'A' a''.'l
a leader of the 101 111 n c }1urcl1 i11

J e1,J1 n1i1}1 li11 e.
l1e r cent n1 on l n ing d 11 11trated t}1at 11 t 111)' i it i11 p iblc
f )1 U Jiil fl l i 11 g t
]i \' 0 Il t }11 fl) 0 Jl ,
l)u t 111 ) '
uJd n 1 ,en in l>, ct ri,
•
an) 1n.
•

TH

•

•

h

OH 10 INDEP NO NT BAP IST

The Ril e), Creek Bapt1 t Church.
Bluffton. Ohio \ oted out of the
American Bapti t Conv nt1on the
early· part of thi }ear. The) no\\'
are upporting Bapt1 t ~11d-11i ion
Evangelical Bapti.)t . 1i ion and th~
Cle\ eland H ebre'A i\f i~ ion. The) are
al O gi\ ing $20.00 n1onthl, to our
OARBC camp program.
·
According to Re\ . Charle Opitz.
pa tor of the church. a hea\'V em~ha i ha been placed on B1bl; readI ng. In a I itt]e over tv.:o year
the
people of the ch11rch ha"e read o, er
18,000 chapter . Eight h a, e read it
through completel1· for the fir t time!
\Vith uch an ernpha i· o n the reading of the Word of God, the Lord
urel y \Vill ble in the li"e of the e
folk! Thi i the 1OOth anniver ar\·
year for thi church.
.,
AVAILAB LE FOR . • •
Pulp it

Supply and / or Sermons

in Song

REV. GEORGE P. ZINN

P.0 . Box 496
Norwalk, Oh io -

44857

Tel. (419) 662-9794

W.B.B.C. Moves
To Salem, O regon
It wa

announced on Jul y 2, th t
Wc·.)tern Bapti t Bible
liege \\ Ot1ld
be moved to alen1, Or gon. Th ,
h ave pt1r ha ed a fernier tub rculo (
an1tariun1 \\ hi h ha been , acant for
the p, t t\\o )·ear . It i ideal f r
th ir purpo e . Plan \\ r to pen
the F all qt1arter at their nt:\\ locc1r1on thi
ept n1ber.
\Ve tern. a ft1ll\ 1.l re<lttt:ll Bible
0llege offering n1aJor ") 1n P,l\tL1r.1l
-:- c.ltt at 1on, l\ l 1 1o 11,,
h 1 1\ t 1.1 n l J tIc at 1011 ar1tl lt1 "1c, \\ irh col 11er,tt1\
progrttJll\ f )f l le111e-11tar ) l it1 ' ~1t1t111
a 11(i
tt r \ 1ng. h .1 \ g1 ()\\ r1 f rL) 111 .1 n enrol Ir11t> nt t)f 100 to ()\ t: 1 400 i 11 the
l·1 r 1) t i r , ~ ,1 ',.
"l)llO
'l l1e1r llt:\\ 111a ili11g
l ~111 ,
l t:~r J>. trk l ri\c
. .'
()1 eg
97 J 10.
... )tl -

Wher

1

1ion

R~ley Creek Church
00 Years Old

hould I Bu ?
1

Where should you buy the thing you need to
carry on the lord' worlt? Book for the chur h library, ~uppl ies for your printed comn1uni afion ith
your people, paper, mimeograph
uip,n nt, proiectors and creen , filmstrip , chairs, t ble , chalL
boards, etc. Regular Bopti t Pr s ha th an
rl
Our profit i your gain. Buy from u on h Ip our
self.

R
1800

J r
n 11 ul , , rd

•

tJ

r
ant , 111.

0 1

Blue: Print
QC O

R, 1969
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Happy Birthday
Brother Milner!

, . . _, i 11,g I,

by Rev. Kenneth Klein
•

In

, n churche th r ~e ,n._ to b ' o
f ,nd,fferenc • Peopl could n' t care

~p,r,t
le I lh1~ , part,cularl n t ic ,d
hen f olk
t
p rt 111 the song ~er ice . 1 he
s ing
th
h nlns a though tht:!
, ere n,or~ t c
ndured th , l , jo t:d Th is ar ticle
H \I\ T
SI G
CH l Rl H l y Rev .
enn th I in, of t ilt.' '\Jo t on Bap tist Ch urch,
B rb 'rton gi\ es , ,caning t o ou r singing!

tl1c , 111ca I 1( the go·~1)cl. 1:v ry
l111,t1,111 , l1t1t1l<.l tl1 crcforc 1ng cn-

tl\ ll) l

tllt1 , 1\1,t1c~1ll) !

Vv,;lTH VOLUME
111oi110
\\ it h \ lun1c d c, not n1ean
t:'
) c 11111 g a n ti h Ll l i n g: j t 111ea n
in g111 g , , 1th ft1lnc. , fir n1nc ·-- , a nd ro und11' . of t nc qtt ali ty.
any people in
c ngr gati n today land bowed and
l1 n1p, o r it lt1mped d own in their
at w hil they lazily mun1ble and
,;tt1n1 ble th rou gh the h ymn . Thi,.. i
not . inging. lt i a n unfavo rable r eflecti on ti p n the Lord him elf. Singing
n1u t be po itive m oving and dynamic if it i to h ave real meaning.
1

~

<,.;

WITH ENTHUSIASM
l; r 111,J t 111ti 1, 1Lit1 . 1I. . t)ngr~gati o n.. 1 11 g. i ,1 g ,.1 t le r t h c r1 I\ 1 pp rt un it}
t ,1 1..1k.1ng. an ~1~1 1, ' p tlrt tn the er\ i e
1
'-) , , )f h1 p
t! \ er h tild i1
hri tian
c gt11lt, l1f ing111g 1n a n1ea ningle

hri tianity i
h ..1ll-hc .1rted 111.. nner.
a p ' iti,~ rel1g1on. It i a r ligion in
. 111a1 )f k.e) - j ) u , ex.ultant. and
\ I

t

GIFTS TO THE
OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Treas.
92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204

JULY, 1969
Avon Baptist
$
Berea Baptist
Be rea n Ba ptist, O regon
Be th e l Ba ptist, Toledo
Be the l Ba ptist, Warren
Be t hlehe m Ba ptist, Cle ve!and
Bib le Ba ptist, G ro ve City
Bib le Ba ptist, No rth Mad ison
Bib le Mission Ba ptist, Rey no ldsbu rg
Blessed Hope Ba ptist, Springfield
Brooksi de Baptist, Clevela nd
Bro wn Street Ba ptist, Akron
Ca lva ry Ba ptist, Ashland
Calvary Ba ptist, Belle fonta ine
Calvary Ba ptist, Chill icothe
Calva ry Ba ptist, Find lay
Cal va ry Ba pt ist, Massillon
Calva ry Ba ptist, Norwa lk
Calvary Ba pt ist, Pai nesville
Cal vary Ba ptist, Sa ndus ky
Calvary Ba ptist, Tiff in
Ceda r Hill Baptist Cleve la nd
Ce ntral Ba ptist, Columbus
Cha mp ion Ba ptist, Warren
Clinto n v ille Baptist1 Columbus
1

12

WITH WORSHIPFUL INTENT

[ll)ll .

The
hri tian ha n th ing to be
a,har11~d f and n thing to hide. H e
ha a n1e age to pr claim and a
a, 1 t1r to erve. D \.\-ight L. Moody
aid, ·· inging d e at lea t a m uch
a·' prea h ing to impre the Word of
d upon people, mind . ' Each
ing...... r thu become a m ini ter, a
proclain1er. a witne
of grace, and
one to \\ horn i entru ted re pon ibil-

OCTOBERI 1969

10.00
37.00
5 .00
10.00
10.00
5.00
20.00
40.00
25.00
25.00
5.00
10.00
38.00
100.00
10.00
39.00
10.00
17.00
95 .00
35.00

115.00
60.00

64.00
15.00
10 .00

Jt1l y 10th c IJY
f th ,
' h~\c lan (l J>J ai n T) alc r we re ,ltl once r n111 g M r. C,corgc . Miln r th at
he ha i hc.c11 rc-elcctccl Preside nt of
Bt1ild ing : J)O\ition , Inc., the corp rat 1 n l h at per al e<; the ( 'levelantl
Hon1c and Pl owe r how. 1'.his is a
po<;l that he h a~ held incc it first
how in 1941.
The annt1al meetin g of Building xpo1)itio n Inc., at which he was ree lec ted, wa held in hi home 2 195 Brockway Road, Univer i1 y
H e ight .
Bro ther Milner, known ito so many
of our O.I.B . r eader , serves on the
oun cil of Baptist Mid..,Missions, the
Board of Tru tee'S at Cedarville C ollege and h as been active throughout
our tate Fellow hip. He celebrated
hi 90th birthday on September 30.
Happy Birthday, Dear Friend! ! !
111

In order to ing wor hipfully, there
mu t be a pirit of reveren ce. Reverence i rhe fo und ation of true wor hip.
1any great h ymn h ave been crucified on the cro of irreverence. During the ervice of o ng let everything
el e be put away. W e h ould be a
reverent while inging a when praying or engaging in any other act of
wor hip.

Emma nuel Baptist, Lorain
Emmanue l Baptist, Toledo
Emm a nuel Baptist, Xenia
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain
Eucl id -Nottingha m Baptis t, Euclid
Evansvi lle Baptist, Niles
Fairfield Baptist, Thurston
Faith Baptist, Amh erst
Fa ith Baptist, Greenville
Fa ith Baptist, Niles
Faith Baptist, Novelty
Faith Ba ptis t, Van We rt
F:rst Baptist , Blancheste r
First Baptist, Findlay
Fit st Ba ptist, G a lion
First Ba ptist, Gallipolis
First Baptist, Hudson
First Baptist, Lancaster
F;rst Baptist, McDonald
First Ba ptist, New London
First Baptist, Niles
First Baptist, Parma
First Baptist, Rittman
First Ba ptist, Strongsville
First Baptist, Stryker
First Bapt ist, Valley City
First Baptist, Wellington
First Baptis,, Willowick
First Regular Ba ptist , Be llefontaine
Funda m e ntal Ba ptist, Tallmadge
Grace Baptist, Cedarville
Grace Baptist, Kent
Grace Baptist, London
Grace Ba ptist, Minford
G race Baptist , Sunbury
Gra ce Ba ptist, Troy
G race Baptist, WestervilJe
Grace Baptist, Willoughby
Grace Baptist, Young stown
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls

10. 00
25.00
70.00
530.00
85.00
15.00
37.00
83.00
10.00
35.00
2.00
20.00
35.00
15.00
25.00
35.00
10.00
45.00
50.00'
65.00
40.00
30.00
30.00
5.00
15.00
5.00
10.00
15.00
13.00
100.00
100.00
17.00
30.00
10.00
5.00
29.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
25.00

th e

World Day of Prayer
The American Council of Christian
Churches is h appy to announce that
the 1970 World Day of Prayer program i presently being prepared for
use in your church or prayer group.
The date for the World Daiy of Prayer
i Wednesday, F ebruary 11, 1970. The
program will be divided into 4 parts
with appropriate hymns and Scripture
pas ages which will be easy to follow
and we tru t a blessing to all. The
author of this World Day of Prayer
program is Dr. Donald McKnight\
Vice-Pre ident of the ACCC and
pastor of the Evangelicail Methodist
Church, Dublin, Maryland. Please
write for further details.

Huntsburg Baptist
50.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
20.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus
512.00
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee
20.00
Lenox, Darrell E. Columbus
5.00
Madison Missionary Baptist, Lucasville 47.00
Mara natha Baptist, Springfield
349.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
85.00
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park
5.00
Mount Pleasant Baptist, Homeworth
25.00
New Lyme Baptist
12.00
North Royalton Baptist
2.00
Northfield Baptist
30.00
Northside Baptist, Lima
25.00
Norton Baptist, Barberton
30.00
People's Baptist, Brunswick
15.00
Riley Creek Bapti.st, Bluffton
20.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
35.00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
2.00
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron
5.00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
862.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
77.00
Union Baptist
35.00
Wheelersburg Baptist
109.00
Advertising
61.00
Subscriptions
173.00
State Miss ionary Honorariums
120.00
Designated Gifts
50.00
TOT AL
$5,292.00
1
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Pastors and Wives
Special Retreat
omething ne'A' ! omething different ! ! A SPECIAL RETREAT for our
OARBC pastor and their wive . It
"''ill be held at KY IEW R
CH
October 6 and 7.
Pa tor Warren ier be will be there
to expound the Word of God. A
special afternoon e ion ha been
arranged for the ladie . The food
will be
deliciou . the fellow hip delightful and the co t - ridiculou .
Accommodation are limited. The
fir.. t 150 regi tration are al I that can
be accepted. You may bring a can1ping trail or for lodging if de ired.
Get your regi tration in OW! Bring
your own beet , towel . blanket and
pillow ca e . ( Men will lodge with
men and Iadie with ladie . )
Wear ca ual clothes, a warm jacket
and wim wear for the brave! Al~o
bring your Bible. notebook, fla h
light, camera ball glove and golf
clubs.
end your regi tration and $2.00
( for each per on) to: Rev. We ley
1806 Orlando Drive, Columbu
Bli
Ohio
43227.
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Called To
Struthers Tabernacle

---

•

Give them
a reason to
go on hoping,
struggling,
living,
dying.

Rev. Charles Kiloski
The Rev. Charle Kilo ki ha been
called to erve a pa tor of the
truther Bapti·-- t Tabernacle. He began hi mini try there on Augu t 1 .
Brother Ki lo ki served for eleven
year in the field of evangeli m. He
ha traveled widely conducting rervice in the United State , Canada.
the Briti h I le and other European
Countrie . He al o erved for four
year as pa tor of the Middlebt1ry
Bapti t Church in Middlebury, Connecticut. H e war:- there ju t prior to
hi coming to truther .
We welcome Brother Kilo ki into
the f e11ow hip of our Ohio A ociation of Regi.1Iar Bapti t hurche . Our
prayer i that the Lord -will greatly
ti e him in the work at
truther .

Dr. Be rnard Bancoft
J ·ns f aith Faculty
Dr. Bernard
. Bancr ft,
dn1ini trative ecretary of the F ello\\ ~hip
of 1i<, ion . ha·, recent]} accepted a
teaching po ition in the D part111 ... nt
of 1i ion<; at Faith Bapti t Bibl e
C olleue. Ankcn 1 , To\\ a. He began h1
mir11<,lry there v\' tlh the l1eg1nn1ng
of the
1...1., tcr 111.
Ot1r l)rother t\ a gr ct(f t1c.1te ()f Bapt it Bihlc ~cn11nar~,. no\\: ]()Cc.llt!tl at
lark · t1111n11t. J>enn•,) I\ tlnia. 11 ~ ~1n f
his fat11il , ha\'\! s'J'\'l!cl as 1111 ~~1c) n arics t111cfer tllt;
ssocia f i n c1f ll ai)ti ts for \\1orl I l=-' van~clis111 in th"
11 l1iliJ)f>i11c Isla11 f,, f >r f ur full f r111 .
'"I he\' \\ r
\ ars
t}) rll \Vl::rc Ill )S(
frt1itft1l!
\\71,il i11 L}1 l I· 11 I , 11
ngag I
i n r tl r 1 , , 11 g 1i 111, , 1 r ie I u t , 11
\; t n i ,
I) a t 111 i 11 i t r ,
r, I
111i i 11<1r
r)ast r
f tl1e 1 ir ,f I dJlt1 t
l1t1rcl1 i11 1'1ntla tnd l1clp d 111 the
sl IJli J1 i11
f lll l di t1st 131l)lc
1111
, 11 d I nst i t u t e t t1 1
I T I) , n
1

Only the
Gospel m essage
of God's lo~e
in Christ
m eets this
need.

J. Edward Smi th, International Director
Alfred A. Kunz, International Director Emeritus
49 Honeck Street

I

N Englewood, N.J. 07631
C Canada: 16 Spadina Rd.,
Toronto 179, Ontario

How many Gospels will you give?

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
•• Pocket Testament League
•
••
49 Honeck Street
•• Englewood,
N.J. 07631
•
to give a Gospel message to
•• I 10wantpersons,
•
$1 O
•
•• 100 persons, $10 O 250 persons, $ 25 O •
•
500 persons, $50 O
1000 persons, ;100 O
••
••
••
••
•• Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ••

•• City, State, Zip
••
•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
one of it · fir t tea h "r · ~1nd Ltll11,int trat f\.
Dr. Ban rolt i\ the attthor of a
l1o)k L1bot1t the \\tl1t1111c ~\.J~It\.n"t,
f

111cri ~in "iOILitcr, 1n tl1c Pl11l1r1p1n~,
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Ced arvil le College
W me n's Fe llow ship
In Need Of Stamps

omen

mong t e
- . rs. G o qe l\'1il,,0r -

c,,

"T/1

/I t/1c ,Ii\ ·i1 le,

Women s Edit o r-

f,,, , 1,>/..

Jl i111. ,111<1 fie,/ . .. 11111 Peter f<,ll<Jivecl Jl i111
ii/a , f ... n11d " 'r11t i11 . 1111«' ,,11 "'it/1 1/1( ,cr,·,111ts.·· ( ,\l<tt f. 2():5(), 5 ).
111 111 , 111(' tit.1li\,n .. ,11i:cr11i11g tl1c,c , er c I \\ o ndcrcd h w it \.V t1ld read if
,, i ttt''l 1t, 'llt 111 . .....111ti tl1t: 1n11cr c11clc l r l1t..:ltc\cr today'? Peter ha be n thot1ght
,1 . . ,,
.1t tl11, l' ,1nt H .1\ .... ,, c c, er tt1111 (i and g nc the ther way h oping
1' i11 pciint - what would people ay
11 t t, t,..._..... " 111' 1r1\ ")1, c1..i ') H L ,, \\ L ttld it l
if t1 ,, r\. ..1 t. ..l,t1 t l 11 , f 1 11\.)\\ t. : i l1er l rd afar ff?'' Or put your n an1e there
i 11, t . .' ..lli "t 111int:t l f H' i .. ot1r .. I ord" h ttlJ He not B
ur LOR D? - I He
1 Hl~ 1 1Rl )f l l R lift.:?

OnJ,, a "tlltlc. , t; • l nl\' a . n1ile, That a woman o erburdened with grief
F 1,~ct\.d fr1 111 )~ll. •t\\ {1ld ha\e given r lief, For her heant ached ore t h e
,, htlc. Bt1t ,,e~.r, and che rlc
h \\'ent away~ Becau e, as it h appened th\at
\'~r,. da,r,
.
u \\ re out of tot1ch with your Lord.
nl,,
a
.
Bt1t the
tl• ha,e
an1e to

,, ord, ,. e.. . nl)' a \\ ord, That the .. pirit mall voice whi pered ' peak;'
\\ r1'. r pa ed onv\ ard. unble ed and weak, Whom you were m ean t
tirr d. to cot1rage. d evotion and love anew, Becau e, when the me r.-age
\• u,
Y ou \\ere out of touch with your Lord.
1

Onl) a o ng, )'e . only a ong, That the pirit aid, ' Sing !tonigh t· t h y voice
1 th\' ~l a-~ter'
by' pt1rch1 ed right." But y ou thought ' Mid thi motly thron g,
I ca;e not to ·~ing of the city of God·'' And the heart that your wo·r ,d mi ghrt
ha\e
reached grew cold Y ou were out of touch with your Lord.
Onl1· a day. )'e . only a d ay, But, oh! can you guess, my friend W h ere t h e
influence reache and wh ere it wi ll end Of the hour that you fr ititered aw,ay?
The :\! aster· comn1and i
Abide in 11E '' And fruitle
and vain will you r
er, ice be
If out of touch with your Lord.
-

1.,~

~
~

~

r.::
_...
~

cJ22.5

ra7--

It ill l1c l1t1 ,y clays nt cdarville
\ ith \ me 9()() ~lttllcnt ~ c 111ing f r
th1\ new \chool yea r. 1 hen there i·,
l-f c) t11ccc) 1111ng wcck-cn(l an(I what a
f tlll progran1 that pre cnts: with
..I rtt <;lcc~ meeting , Alt1mni meetings
W n1cn'
Fcllow5hip meetings the
wcck-cntl of October 17th. Wat ch for
ft1rther detail . Mr .
arl Umbaugh
i·; the new W o men· , Fellow5hip pre<;1dent. h e Women,<; Fellow~hip i ~till
looking for Betty Crocker Coupons
al o T.V. (Top Value) and S. & H.
tamp . end t hem or bring them to
Cedarvi lle College.

URGENTLY NEEDED!!
Children's Worker
for
Rescue Mission Bible Clob
With Recreation Program and
Sunday School (Would prefer
someone w ho could p lay the
pi ano.)

ALSO
Housemother
for
Christian Maternity Home
Details and Application
Sent to Anyone Interested .
Write for application to:
Huntington City Mission
P. 0. Box No. 3
Hunt ington, W. Va. - 25706

Copied from " Strength For Each Day" .
J
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ARE YOU T ALKI G IT UP? ARE YOU MAKING P LANS TO ATTE D
THE WOME r· O.A.R .B.C. A. UAL MEETI GA D RALLY!!
H eld in conjunction with the Annual As·--ociaition meeti ngs
Tue da)'. O ctober 21, 1969 - l :00 p.m. - at t h e
FIRST BAPTIST CHUR CH F I DLAY, OHIO
(Fo toria R oad & Plaza Street)
THE. ·IE - "HELP! .. G HA D .,
. PE..~KER REV. JOH r fc 1 EIL, 11i sionary to hi OW
people
in Atlanta, Georgia.
ELECTIO . OF OFFICERS
BRI TQ YOUR D IME BANK S.

;,
Dear Reader:
Why not suggest to your pastor that
you have a " bundle lot" of THE OHIO
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST sent to your
church e ach month? 25 copies would
cost but $25.00. 50 copies - $50.00.
He lp us to get " bundle lots" into ALL
of our churches!
Thanks • • • Your Editor

SPECIAL TRACTS
TO REACH
OUR MEN
IN THE
MILITARY!

Present Christ to the Jew Through The

· Hebrew & Ch ris ti an Society
Working fo r the ch urch, with the church and th rough the church,
Baptist M1d-M1ssions Testimony to Israel In Cleveland , O hio
MISS IO NARIES
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
Mrs. Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred Leech, Miss Ca rol Mciver
4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland , O hio 441 03
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Bible Tracts are used to reach people in
all walks of life . Spe cia l Tracts reach
Spec ial People! Will you help us to make
the~ available for FREE distribution to
our servicemen? All gifts are promptly
acknowledged
with
a tax-deductible
receipt .
BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508, Waterloo, Iowa 50704

Over 16 5 1nillion distributed

to

date.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

(Concluded from page 1 O)
it out of hi ''next pay' ( engista
opsonio). An army officer petitionrKing Ptolemy Philometer in behalf
of hi brother that the latter may be
given a po t in a company of oldier
tationed at Memphi and receive the
"usual allowance'· ( o psonia). In thi
ca e. the reference seem to be to
the ""Oldier's ration money. Papyru
Oxy III. 2 A.D., ha a father' letter
to hi on. in which the father after
giving several item of good coun el,
ay : "However, until Anouba arr-ive
you must pay for your own
pro·visions ( to opsonion) and tho e
of your hou ehold until I end you
some money."

A Wage or Salary
From these uses it can readily be
seen how the tran ition i an easy
one to ~·pay, wage , alary, provi,3ion,
allowance,' etc., in general. A young
man complains of hi mother, thart:
she ''has failed to supply me with my
al!o}vance ( o psonion) for the la 1
three months. A man write to a
friend and expre ses joy becau e he
received double the regular allowance
of ~'provi·~ion-money'' ( oponiou) .A
Rylands papyrus of A.D. 138 ha a
record of 'allowances' ( opsonia)
being given to athletes, and Papyru
Pr1enne 121, 1 B.C.• de cribes certain
citizen as having rendered out tanding public ervice "without recompen e'' ( choris opsonion). Two other
papyri: a Grenfell II, 92 A.D., and
Tebt 11. 98 A.D.. peak of the payment of a '·wage · ( opsonio11) to a
watchman and the '' alary·· ( opsonio11) of a certain sword-bearer.
This is the word used by D1on ~ iu
H alicarnas u and Pol ybiu . and in
l Mace. 3:28 and I Edra 4:56, to
denote that part of a oldier· pay
given in the place of m o ne y. i.e. ration and ~upplie . The word appear.
four tin1e in the
.T. in I~u ke
3: 14 f a old1er· pa}' and allO\.\'ance . in I
r. 9:7 again of the
provi ion ~or a oldicr' n1aintenancc.
in JI or. 11: of a 11lonetar}' tipenr.J
for Paul. ..J he fourth cct1rrencc of
tl1e v.,ord i i11 tl1e text of J{ or11. 6:23,
tl1 '" ages ,)j si,1 i tletir/1.

article), but the sin-po11 er, the master
~f the unregenerate human, and _
like a ma ter ''the in'' pay it
wage . When 'the in'' entered into
the Vv'orld ( 5: 12), ' the death'' came
in through 'the in'' and laid h old of
us all.
ow the Apo tle how u--tl1e end, when inner complete their
earthly exi tence. The ma ter, sin,
pay them off i ue~ to them their
full wage , their total pay and tho e
accumulated wage add up to death,
the death which the in brought in death in i awful finality and de tiny
- eternal and irrevocable eparation
from God.
1

the ma ter. 1 the death ~hich mean
th ~t all opportun1t) for life relationhip \\'ith God and the ble edne
thereof. i over and done. forever
ended.
r

\\ h1 'e death i paid out a ~age
.......
to unrepentant inner at the end.
the infinite contra t appear in the
graciou gift of eternal life to the
·.,aved. Thi ~ gift ( c/1arisrr1a) becomes
our"' the moment we believe and are
ju tified, but \\re do not enter into
it fullnes until ¥.'e reach the end of
our earthly ervice to Chri t. Yet thi
tatement in the la t half of 6: 23 involve all our reception of the
gift, our per onal relation hip to
Chri"t, our preparing for glory. and
our final full provi ion of life eternal.
Everything i cl1aris11za. free gift.
"Wage " here would be v.Tong. for
all we h ave in Chri t Je u i gift-wi e,
and deliver u . from in' pa1 ment of
the death-wage,.,.

The Final Payment
Thi
tatement i·.. not peaking of
'subsi tence pay'' i.e. wages that
are paid out to the lave of in
during their career. Thi i the current meaning of the term ''wage "
but ''death" cannot poo ibly be the
wage by which inner 1ive and subsist on earth. The e are paid out to
us
not by de ignated urns at interval through our lifetime of r-ervitude to the in-·power - but in full
and final payment when we come
down to the end of the way and our
earthly career i fini hed. And that
final pay handed over to us by sin

e Old

Su b scri be to:
$2.00 per year
The Ohio Independent Baptist

FOR A FRIEND
Sox 160

Xe nia, Ohio 45385
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--The Lever That Lifts The Law
from Doomed Humanity
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1 . New Science Center

2. New Student Union
3. New Men's Dormitory

The college an nounces a campaign featuring three buildings needed to
keep pace with the growth of the college and provide a more effective program f o r o ur st udents .
The new Science Center w il l be built for $800,000 by combining the shell
of Willi ams Ha ll and the present science construction. The three buildings,
worth more th an $2 mill ion, will become a reality when $800,000 is received in gifts f or the Science Center. The other two buildings will be financed through b o rrowed funds an d the sale of bonds.
This project is t he result of the Lord 's past blessing upon the college To
shrink from the present challenge would only cast doubt on our unlimited God to provide. W ill y ou pray with us?
•

ILLE

COLLE

''for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT
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